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Friday Night Lights
Pelham vs. Warren County
Hornets vs Screaming Devils
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If you would like to submit articles/pictures to
The Blue and Gold, email
mwhigham@pelhamcity.k12.ga.us

Have a Safe and Happy Thanksgiving !
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Pelham High School participated in GA Apply to College Week
on November 1-5. During this
time, over 15 seniors applied to
colleges of their choice with
the assistance of Mrs. Lewis.
November is also "No fee November" for many colleges
across the state of GA, so students were able to apply with
no application fee.

PHS Teacher of the Year
I have had the privilege to work alongside Mrs. Everson for the past six years.
She is a
dedicated faculty member as
e v i denced
by her ability to serve as an inclusion
teacher, a lead teacher, and a department chair in the Social Studies Department. A trait that makes her successful
above her dedication is her compassion
for others. The importance of building
relationships with students is now more

important than ever. Mrs. Everson accomplishes this feat by serving her students and peers with a true servant's
heart. She works daily to ensure her
students' needs are met despite juggling
the hardships of
caring for
two aging
parents.
Mrs. Everson is a
pillar of
Pelham High School, and I join our staff
in congratulating her on being our
Teacher of the Year.
- Dr. C . Harden

PHS Certified Employee of the Year
When Mr. Fredrick Richardson began
working for Pelham City Schools in 2014,
it is doubtful he realized just how many
“hats” he would be
wearing. He can be
seen all over the
school and outside
areas as well; he is
definitely the first
“go to” guy when
something is needed to be done
RIGHT.
He gets
here earlier than is
required and seldom leaves on time. Mr.
Richardson not only works well with the
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teachers, but he also knows the students by name through his duties before
school and
during the
t h r e e
lunches. He
is one who
is at the
heart of
PHS, and
we
are
lucky
to
have him
here. Congratulations once again on being nominated and selected as this
year’s Certified Employee of the Year!

Starbucks Educator of the Month
The students of Pelham High School
chose Coach Dillon Presley as the Educator of the Month for
November. Coach
Presley serves as
an inclusion teacher and head coach
of the PHS Varsity
Girls’ Basketball
team. His passion
for serving students and developing relationships is evident daily. One
student wrote, “Thank you for pushing

me to be the best person I can be.” Another student shared, “Coach Presley
always has a
smile on his
face and does
everything he
can do to help
you be your
best self.” Congratulations for
being selected
as the Educator
of the Month!

Gatorade Athlete of the Month
The football team at Pelham High School
is the focus for the
month of November. Head Football
Coach Lamar Landing nominated Jayden Parker. Coach
Landing wrote,
“Jayden is a leader
who comes to work

every day. He does whatever is asked
and never complains. He puts the team
goals ahead of any personal goals. He is
a player who will rally his teammates to
come together and fight through any adversity that may happen in the day,
practice or a game! Simply put, he is our
leader!” Congratulations for being selected as the Gatorade PHS Athlete of
the Month!

Pepsi Hornet of the Month
The Family, Career, and Community
Leaders of America (FCCLA) at Pelham
High School is the focus for the month of
November. Ms. Julia McKenzie, FCCLA
advisor, chose to recognize Ja'Shonti
Bell as the Pepsi Hornet of the
Month. Ja'Shonti has a heart for FCCLA
and wants to make it a strong campus
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organization. She is constantly looking
for ways to grow
our chapter and
serve our community. Congratulations
to
Ja’Shonti, Hornet
of the Month!

Work-Based Learning Student of the Month
Naomi McMillan is the PHS Work-Based Learning Student of the Month for November and is
employed with CVS Pharmacy in Thomasville.
While at PHS, Naomi has completed the
Healthcare Science pathway and earned the
credential of Certified Nursing Assistant. In
addition, Naomi completed the Web & Digital
Design pathway and several other CTAE courses. Although she is still deciding on the college
institution to attend, Naomi’s post-secondary

plans include earning a Bachelor’s degree in
biology as a stepping stone to a career in the medical
field. Naomi’s parents are Norman
McMillan and the
late Patty Dukes.
Congra tula tions ,
Naomi!

COVID – 19 Protocols

Pelham's Hailey Shaver is Southern
Regional Technical College's Dual
Enrollment Star Player for October.
Check her out in the Oct/Nov 2021
issue. Read it for free: https://
itgnext.com/itg-next-georgiabasketball.../

Revised, November 16, 2021
All parents and community members know that
the COVID – 19 Delta variant virus is running
rampant through our community. Therefore,
first and foremost, the Pelham City Schools
Charter System Board of Education members
highly recommend that all faculty and staff members and eligible students (5 years and older)
get vaccinated for COVID – 19. We are living in a
very volatile time concerning the spread of this
virus. As your superintendent, my priority is to
assure you that our faculty and staff members
are doing all we can to provide a healthy and
safe environment for our students and faculty
members while on our school campuses. In addition, our goal is to keep our schools open as long
as we have healthy faculty and staff members to
provide an effective school day. Masks will continue to be offered for those individuals that ask.
In the event that COVID-19 positive cases increase, the Pelham Board of Education reserves
the right to mandate the wearing of masks and in
the schools and buses.
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High School Students Advance to Georgia Governor’s Honors
This year, a record number of Pelham
High School students were selected to
represent the district for the Georgia
Governor's Honors Program. The following four students will move to the state
level to complete a written application
describing their qualifications, community service, and extracurricular involvement, to be selected for the program in
their respective areas:
In the area of Agricultural Research Jasmine Lopez (Sophomore) nominated
by agriscience instructor, Ms. Laura Williford.
In the area of Dance - Isabella Stokes
(Sophomore) nominated by dance instructors, Mrs. Leslie Hodges and Mrs.
Sarah Eubanks
In the area of Mathematics - Mitt Patel
(Junior) nominated by mathematics instructor, Dr. David Todd.
In the area of Theatre - Lily Walton
(Sophomore) nominated by drama club
sponsor, Ms. Haley Wood.
The Georgia Governor’s Honors Program
is a summer program for gifted and tal-

PICTURED: Pelham City Schools District Governor’s
Honors Program Finalists, Mitt Patel, Isabella Stokes,
Lily Walton, and Jasmine Lopez (Pelham High GHP finalists)

ented high school students. If selected
for the program, students will be housed
at Berry College in Rome, Georgia, for all
-expense paid residential experience
providing instruction that is different
from the typical high school classroom.
The program is designed to provide students with the academic, cultural, and
social enrichment necessary to become
the next generation of global critical
thinkers, innovators, and leaders. Ms.
Laura Williford is Pelham City Schools’
Governor's Honors Program coordinator.

The PHS Band participated in the Veterans’ Day ceremony on November 11th in downtown Pelham. Mr.
White stated, “I was very proud of our band members, not only for their performance, but also for the
dignified and respectful way they carried themselves during the entire event.”
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FFA Day at the Fair
Pelham FFA had the opportunity to attend
the Georgia
FFA Association’s FFA Day
at the Fair.
Students competed in the
floral design
event, an agricultural scavenger hunt,
and leadership
program.
The FFA Day at the Fair Leadership Program began with informational booths
hosted by the Georgia FFA’s Area Officers. Hannah Classon, Area 5 Treasurer
and Pelham High FFA’s Vice President,
discussed
how to become an area officer
with
over
3,000 FFA
members
from around
the
state.
The program
featured remarks from
the Georgia
National Fairgrounds Executive Director,
Mr. Stephen Shimp, Georgia Agricultural
Education’s Program Manager, Mr. Billy
Hughes, and message from Keynote
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Speaker, Patrick Grady. After the leadership program, Pelham FFA
s t u d en t s
participated in a
scavenger
hunt for
agricultural commodities, specialized equipment, colleges, businesses, artwork,
and more all
represented during the 2021
Georgia National Fair. Lynlea Shiver and
Lydia Willams represented Pelham Middle
and High FFA in the Junior Floral Design
Competition
for 6th
through
9 t h
grade
s t u dents. Lily Walton and Jasmine Lopez
both represented Pelham High FFA in the
Senior Floral Design Competition. Lynlea
and Lily were awarded a 7th place ribbon
and cash prize in their respective divisions.

Pelham FFA Community Service
Monday, November 10th, the Pelham FFA’s High
School and
Middle
School
c hapters
participated in a
community service
event at
Camp Crosspoint. The members helped to unload all of the holiday decorations and lights
from storage which will be displayed throughout the remainder of November and December.
Me mbers also assisted
with the
installation of
the new
porch at
t h e
camp's lodge. Camp Crosspoint’s decorations

can be
s e e n
during
t he ir
Country
Christm a s
event the
weekends of
December 2 and December 9.
Thank you to Mr. Harold Smith and the Camp
Crosspoint staff
for allowing us
to assist. Members look forward to the
event each
year!
Pelham FFA Advisors are Ms.
Laura Williford,
Mr.
Justin
Sealy, and Ms.
Lexi Matson.

PHS Homecoming Queen—Ashanti Haywood
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